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GEORGE E- - 8CTLL. Editor.
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J J. it. Holiukbai-m-.
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i" fsrmrr dag over five btia-- l

;,',.:; of potato. from twoandone- -

, jers 0f tbe Herald should not forget
U . v i.vde- -, the druggist, can fit their

l' . f near Franklin, lu
I tue fit for t)i State Home

r Yvie Min ied Children. Toe ground

i ,ivlr Ribbons, new Trimmings,
Sfir

. t variety, at
I Mks. K. B. Coffeoth's.

H ..rf fia-ie- dents the size of a
? '."ul'j Andrew J. Schraederly's

I aal oaly made him

for few minutes, daring which
'.'trwveJliaeJ"n,ic- -

i T.saveftd is to save money. This in
l.--

v
'to io K buncBagood Hay, Straw and

,'
' r t"..'-r-

r snd Cruher of
f J. B. HOLDEKKAI M,

i Somerset, Fa.

I
T.,e material ftr making the delicious

I 'twtieat rates is likely to be biph priced
f aileron account of the severe and
f . r.Z::-M- i weather during the sura-- i

T
Fi-i- re;ortthat buckwheat will

I ;;, i; La!f a crop.

i .fta'o of fine furniture at Devlin's
1 ill Franklin St., begins Aug. !Hh.

j ,JT eu::sat about half price,

j t jyir jTiou-1 by a Harper' Weekly
! :;r: "My girl is going to col- -

f ,

' , p. I. That old idea of giving a five
.. .) . i' education to a five hundred

'. a hie hundred dollar educa- -

'tea thousand dollar girl is played

wVj to sec'lrf certain and spaeJy

lira u.-i- Ayerss Sarsaparilla, be
? ja observing the rules of health, or

i 1 ,5; may be retarded. A fair and per-- L

"tat tr:al of this medicine never fails,

V the d.reettoas are followed.

I known that at the laitgenerallyj. j, n :

of 1

t the several counties to provide
S
4 -- a Or election b oth in order to make
C iu.i. '. if possible i" jre secret.

AUI A ffw sbares of Yeluable
Markle-to- Sanitarium, of Mar- -

i .a the
- i'i. Will be sold right to a quick

cr. AiJ:s Kji HT, Johnstown, Pa.

J -- i';!.i,M :var.ia Railroad company has
t ot its eaiployes to theCjitim-- l

al XpjMt;..a free of charge. They were

iooel after, just as much so in

I t.l. Ail this re Sects infinite credit on
! .. c.,a:.ai.v. the mure that its resources

to the utru jst to meet theordina- -

, manus of ita pair jus.

I Ii.:,n i!..-ij- and the man cheap
' vra.-- . tr.j which are pa!me.l oir under the
I i: of l:o.pd puritieiN, Uke your cuauces
l.'.Lii until you can procure Ayer'a

i::i:.i:.::a the only relisbie hlaud puri-- .
- by U drugjists a:id dealers in

'
I

i. - on excellent authority that
. a a'.traotio ijuite "between the lines" is

I striking episode ia the course of
.Vatrai Is. Va:la.'5 new roligious ro-f- .i

A 7:: Vii.ce cr'I.nUi. The impassion-jilrermo- n

ujoa an outline creed for a!I

J. jiiaity which the young monk Sergius
!,,ri:Trrs from the p ill it ofSaini Sophia is

hi.i to oe General Wallace's own confession
Lkiib.
I Euve you sn ltevlins Erussells Carpets

.t icuis jt--r yard, in any pattern? Lace
.:'ii:;j lower than jobbers prices.

i. ;i;aT-ntt- iJ un any article. and
i. :a St , Johnstown, I'.
I 7. fact that the last Thursday ia Xo- -

:ber ii ti.e last diy of the month troubles
aie pereons who are in doubt whether

liTiitlvjos Pay will be appointed for the
lor:j":h. The last Thursday husalways

J eaa;.rji:ited for Toanksgiving lUy, and
iii undoubtedly be aet tiMtrt this year. In

l'SJ Thsnkv:ving Day was
i.rirn eJ on XoTentber i t.b ; it will be so

tr'.rbraitd in lSlU.

J. S. M.ilfb, proprietor of the Hungarian
i:! a: Ccnnellsvilie. who made an assign- -

MonJay, p!a?s tbe liabilities at
! i'.WJ and flS.S.'iO in mort- -

and other small debts. Toe assests

I t up Jlo,tMt making a total deficit of
j.'"5', instead of il'X'.OiX), as at first re-- ?

'T'eJ. McC'aleb was threatened with
i ';al.;ng by the excited and hgry deposit- -

1 T jf I i.ilian and the Indian's landaresub--
r.t: of penuanent inter-- j it, and just now that

piiikeneJ hy ths ojen:ng of the
. rt S'.np. la Xa'jaut for

jioveaiixr Mr. a V. McAdam, a news--

, i'i eili: k who resides ia the Indian Ter- -

t ry. will ajvo-.at- dividing up tbe reser-- i
..!! ui jng the red men and placing lu-- i

oa tje satue footings as vhites and
5'groH.

X c't vynjia was annoyed by pecph; talk-An- l

giliug, says the Church Standard,
i i't-.r- i, aaJ lojkii at the disturbers
-I si J; Sjuia years since, as I was

youag niao who st before me
Si-"j- u::y latigbing, talkiiig and tusk-

t;f U'ic wtii griujwej. I pJi?i and ad
a a severe rebake. A fter tbe cloie
''. t : . lei i gtlema tiJ to me; 'Sir,
y a uii ie a aiis'ak ; that young man

a.uet lini I hse aly
f a i 1 re, r ve th s? who mibehav theni

w,t c :;, iet i shou'.d repeat rois--i-- ?

j:i 1 - prove another idiot." Daring
"jf r?..: ut'tLe services there was gji ord-T- .

Itrf sea- -. a i, now open. G;t your gtin
Waichn.'er, Marhn, Stevens and Fio-- f

t U :!- -. single and barrel Shot
of a i ktu It -- Tolrers a epecialty at

ti. h ; r au.Tj's Hardware Store, jmer- -

1 T, 0- - :vr returns to the statist'eisn of
nt of arica'ture mskes the

- ri; ;' i.tio: of corn power as compar- -

a r:U 0.toiir, IS '2. This falling off
is the tesult cf the coatiuued

!ii- - U ta prevailed since J. aue and
Cot broken in tbe corn belt until the

J'"rt:ijif Tae drocght was
severe in tae principal cwrn producing

f i"i--
e returns of yield per apre of

tit.Jlcate a production of about 11 3

Ul 7 basheU less than last Oc
7 M.jvj. Xue rate of yield inXew

is 115 bushels: Pennsylvania, 14.
o- - j. i: taasas, 9 ; Nebraska, 7 ; South
I'tiu-j- ,

i, : Xonh IlakoU, 9 5.

Ratios op'as up aoewliaeof
'a UiUt in Lis artioie entitled "Eim-- , the

ttal ,,f a ew Repuh'ic." appearing in
''ix.s.,:t Cjtm Jr,rt!.la. It u xot likely

'- - iber n amber wiil hvt the sac
:eni.J tUt for Septeraber. The

"uorlaa-- T
spe-'ic- lo was presented oT a

rc.iziine selling for 5J and 75 eeats
ai aiir.v hundreds were e7en sold at f 1 00

' ProbaVy th; re? rd remains without
in peri Ilea! tiles, of a nuoaber?.:. interesting that, after 211,0

Jt'i h.lbn slj, the Xewi Company
i'i order. fjri-).ij- mire than tbey could
'','iy. w title deahri ia varions parts of the
Cou.rv. li.ums.ru.s u.- - ;n i.;t.

uiiiias was beid, iuiin:J.atiy raise!
rpr.ee to djahle, uehie, quadmple and

tacaiay cis lotigbt Uina the regular
. Iae pabiiscrs do not yet know what

teir in; circulation is, owio tothslimit-rapacit- y

cf t'aeir presses ; but machinery
: "'g pat iu plaee waich w.il tup.y au' U1'a fjr exceeding 3JJ.0JJ, and

""i tuai uijuih it wia be passible to d
r"aae ja m3y CW..iu the

-- '': U buy.

J; :: tew Hat or Bonnet, cail at
r K. B. .'uJroth"t store, north east corner

w I'itiuotid.
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C. W. Fraiier has been appointed port
master at Glen Savage, this county.

A car load of potatoes per dav ia tbe aver-
age shipment fiom the Berlin station.

Mrs. James It. Holderbanni and her
daughter, Kathleen, left for World s Fair,
ilonday.

Xorman U Dull, a former resident of New
Centrevilld. this county, died at bis borne in
Toledo, O., Sept 1'ttb. aged 12 years.

Among other Somerset people ho start
for the World's Fair to-d- are Misses Maria
Spangler, Annie Pile and Mary Hentz.

Edgar, the ten month old son of Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Cover, died at three o'clock
Monday morning, at the Somerset House.

Kev. T. J. Bristow, of New Brighton, Pa.,
will preach in tbe Presbyterian Church tbe
coming Sabbath, tct. 22, morning and even-
ing.

Lawyers Val Hay, W. H. Koonti and W.
H. Eupiwl, leave for Chicago this morning.
Lawyer Fred W. Biesecker returned from
that city Monday morning.

Tbe holy communion will be celebrated
in St. Paul's lleformed Church, Somerset,
next Lord's Day morning. Preparatory
service Sturduy evening at 7 o'clock.

Mr. John A. Bloub, of Conemaugh town-
ship, and Miss Emma J. Uasbaw, of Jenner
township, were married by Esquire James
M. Cover, at Jenner X P. oajs, Sunday, Octo-

ber loth.

Mr. El. Ferner, of the lirm of Knepper it
Ferner, who has been critically ill for the
past tea days, yesterday exerienced
change for the Ixtter and is now on a fair
road to recovery.

Mr. Ilobert Colborn, youngest son of Hon.
A. J. Colborn, arrived in town one day last
week and is a guest at the home of his par-

ents. Hobert has been a resident of Chica-
go during the ast year.

Mr. Peter Bsrnh'art, a n Somer-

set township farmer, died at his home near
Friedens Thursday, and was buried in tbe
Friedens cemetry Saturday afternoon. He
was eighty five years of age.

Major James B. Tredwell left for the
World's Fair Saturday morning. During
bis absence the editorial mantel of the tf

will rest upon the shoulders of two
well known young limbs of the law.

At one o'clock on Saturday afieru jja, 7th
inst., a cider boiler owned by John ".

HoJmaa, of Jenner township, exploded.
John Horner, a young man, who was stand-

ing uear by was badly scalded. The bailer
is said to have been worn out.

The Hycdtnan Hardwood comjiany, at
Hyndman, Ta., has failed. Ttic liabilities
are VMM), and assets IJO.!. A number
of for jtr Meyersda'e people are interested
in the Hardwood company, the mills having
been formerly located in that place.

Mr. Rudolph le'ley, of Allegheny town-

ship, a constant reader of the II eealu during
tbe past forty four years and a life long

was in S )taerst yesterday. Mr.

Stlhy is ia his Ftvetity-tight- h year, bat
would readily pass for a man of sixty.

f --

The Con.iu'.nee f. Iio is the latest jourcal-is'.i- r

candidate for publ'n; favor in this couu-t- y.

The EJ:o is dimiaii'ive in ti;e but
promises to make a great noise in the sec-

tion of the county it covers. Its ed.tor has
our best wishes for toe succesj of bis off-

spring.
r --r-

Kev. J. F. Suearer, formerly pastor of tbe
Lutheran Church, accompanied by bis
daughter. Miss Qeorgie, arrived iu town
Saturday and will remain for a few days.
They are on their way to their borne io
Philadelphia after having spent several
weeks at the Fair.

1 t
Jacob D. Swauk, Monday, received a letter

from a gentleman in Minnesao' who is

anxious to the privilege of selling bis
patent " spigot" register in that state. A
number of Mr. Sffatik's friends are willing

that he shall put bis invention, attached lo a

keg of beer, on public exhibitiun.
--jr.

Master park, the son of
Henry Johnson, the Shade Township stock
dealer, met with a sevtre fall lat week by
which Lis left leg was broken above the
knee. Dr. J. H. Gardner, of Stoyestown,
was called sud dressed the injury and he re.
ports the little (.alien I as doing Well.

Mr. Warrea Worth Bailey, editor and
proprietor of the Johnstown Daily 1'eiuucrnl

sptut parts of two days in Somerset last
week, and while here called at the Hxkald
o!5oe. Mr. Bailey has succeedeJ in making

very excellent paper out of the Lcinocr4
although its politics is abominable.

Mr. arnuel Custer, the genial proprietor of
the Colter House, in Stoyestown, is ia the
city today. Mr. Caster, as every body
knows, is one ofthe mot Stalwart Prpubii-cac- s

in that Ii:,'Ubiicaa county, and beside
that he is one of the and
brainiest raeti in that or any other county.

-- - f
CJ.-nun- II. Lppert has withdrawn 43 a

Republican candidate far jt) in the I
Green jadicial district. His action isa

surprise to R publica'is Who expected him
to win theconlest. This leaves Mestnzit
and Iughram, two I) mxtrats, to fiht it
out, with Projibi-tionis- i

tariji.j'ito.

f t
Mrs. Georgie Steward, Mrs. O ive Hinton,

of Pailadrlp ia, M'. an 1 Mrs. Arthur Cof-frot-

of Kpyser, W. V were called loSom

er.t Monday to attend the double funeral
of their Miss M ly Cotl.-ot- and of
their niece, Klitb Oilf.-ot- Mrs. K 1. B

Scull, of Pittsburgh, a couin of the diseased,
came to Somerset on the farue sad erraa i.

We can fir.d no obj ction t J privai J ciii-a-a- s

painting their property any color they
choose, bu'-- when tUeO'lity coa:nisi-3-

cause the stone pillar j in front of the Cari
House to be daub? 1 a s' o op 1'iloiorwe
must protest. Tue ptiiars, it is trje, wern

never an oVj-- t of beauty, but their na'ive
uglinesa bas baea increased by the coating
elf paint.

Directors of the Poor Dickey and Miller,
Steward Miller aad their clerk and attorney,
L. C. Colborn, F-- left Mjniay nuraing
for V."iiliarc3port to attend the annual meet-

ing of the Poor Dire-to- rs of the Slate.
Qcing to'lbe inability of the EresiJeat o'
the Association, K. P. G ou'd, of Erie, to be

present, Mr. Colborn will di::b.arS the
duties of that oftice.

There is a dispute between L. F . Shafer,
constable of StoytsUown, and J. M. M'-C-

cf Hollidaysburg, about who shall get the

$20 reward orfered for csp'.u,re of thiefand
return of horse aud other articles stolen.
Shafer returned th; horse aad gotfl'J from

McUrow captured the thiefand
hai in his pos-as:o- the and harntiS
and claims tbe entire reward.

Layton, O c papers of lart Thursday morn-

ing contain extended accaunts of the brilliant
wedding of Mr. J wpb Eigeae Herr, a for-

mer resident of ibis plav, now of Oil City,
Pa., to Miss Girtrade Webster, a prominent
young socitty lady of that city. The wed.
ding took place in Christ Episcopal Church,
Bishop Vincent ofll.-iate- The UxaiLn
joins with Mr. Uerr's many Somerset friends

in extending congratulations.

John HoQmsa, whose boras is tear
was taken to Eiensbarg. Cambria

county, yesterday, where be will be kept in
prison nnti! the next term of Cambria coun-

ty court, when be will becalled upon to an-

swer four grave charges, end, if found guilty,
will likely be sent to the penitentiary for a
term of years.

Tnree of tbe chargei against H of!" 00. an al-

lege rape and the fourth sodomy. The in-

formations were made by three married
women of Cambria county. The defendant
is about 25 yean of ae.

When Henry Casebeer, who residVtfive
miiea north of town,, on tbe Somerset and
Johnstown pike, went to his bam yesterday
morning he found that his most valuable
horse, t young three-yea- r old, and a buggy
and set of barnest, that be bad recto Uy
purchased, bad been stolen sometime during
tbe night. Tbe thief left no cine.

Tbe high wind that prevailed throughout
Friday night and Saturday did great damage
in diilerent sections of the county. "A num-
ber of barns were nnroofed, orchards were
turned np and fences were blown .down.
Perhaps the greatest damage from tbe storm
occurred in Jefferson township Andrew
Wby'a summer boose, in Somerset town-
ship, was blown from its foundation.

On last Saturday, James A. Garfield
Blougb, aged fourteen years, who makes bis
borne with Joseph Salo, in Conemaugh
township, had his right leg broken at the
home of Jeremiah Livingston, whose farm
U near Mr. Sa'o's home. Youag Blougb
was watching a number of parties mating
cider at Livingston's home, when he stepped
on tbe cider press. It twisted hit foot and
threw bis back over the press, breaking Lis
leg near the thigh. Dr. Swank, of Davids-viil- e,

attended bim.

Saturday's storm dest roved the bam of
Joseph Yoder in Conemauirh townshio.
Tbe barn was situated on a bill about 10J
feet distant from the bouse, and when the
wind struck it with full force it- collained..
Xone of the cattle which were in the stable
at the time were injured. After one of the
horses bad been taken out it acted as though
it was mad. and it was neceasarr to nut I ho
animal in a closed shed to keep it from
killing itself. It is supposed that the noise
caused by tbe collapse of the barn was tbe
cause of the horse's frithl. Mr. Yoder
places his loss at

Harrison Penrod is tbe only suspended
pensioner from this district we know of. says
the Meyeradale Oammmhl. He is now
nearly eighty years of age and Las for years
been unable to earn a livelihood. Of all the
pensioners we have here he it perhaps the
most feeble as well as the m jet aged. I f the
pension act of 1S!K means anything, it means
tobentiil just such ones as Penrod. The
disgust at this action bas even broken into
the ranks of the mast solid Administration
democrats, who think that at least a plausa-bl- e

excuse should be offered for striking such
men from the rolls. Pearod was also a sol-

dier in tbe Mexican war.

At a sjuH-ia- l term of court held Monday
night for the purpose of designating election
bouses for the townships in this county
that have formerly had lbeir voting places
iu aj jiuing boroughs, the following order
wa made t " The election home for Somer-
set township to be at tbe bouse of Buben
Woy, on the Somerset and Stoyestown road;
the election bouse for Summit township to
be at the Peck School Houne; the election
.bouse for the township of t iemahoaing to
be at the building in oarse of erection and
being built conjointly by the county and
said lottisbijs, near the borough of Stnyes-towu.- "

During the latter part of September the
editor of tbe HtRLn received a small box
of straberries from tbe fruit farm aud nur-
sery of Kenan Bros., at II 4r..eJ-vil- !, this
county. Accompanying the berries was a
note from which we extract the following :

" For many yeais we have tried Jo pro-

duce a strawberry that would excel any-

thing before known in strawberry pro-

duction, and we are at last successful. This
berry begins to ripen about June 10:h and
continues to bioom and ripen plenty of fruit
on up until this season cf the year, or about
k '.ember 20ib, making it one of the most

valuable berries of its specis.''
--t-

"Yo-rl-oc- le Aleck'' gave the political
plum tree a vigorous shake while in Pitts-
burgh last week, as the following appoint-

ments in tbe internal revenue bureiu for
this county will indicate : Jonas McCiin-to-tf- c,

from the '"Gibraltar of Democracy"
Addison Jab reputed Io have
recently reraoved from Maryland, Henry
Scb og, from the "original Baker whiskey
precinct," Francis . Topper, from the baili-
wick where Repubiicaaiain is at a premium

Xew Baltimore Daniel 8. Wilson, who
has followed the foiiorn hope in Stonycreek
forlol these many yeari, nud W. C. Gilg,
from God knows wbare, have all been ap-

points 1 storekeepers and gauers. All of
the above named gentlemen will doubtless
be assigned to duty in this county on

I.

The Love mansion on Main street was
ablaze with light and good cheer Thursday
uiht, when Mr. and Mrs. Love tendered a
receptior to' about twa hundred of their
friends, in honor of their son Edward M.

aud his bride, formerly Miss Flora Il.-ffie-

The decorations were art s ic and beautiful,
the stairway, embellished with a wealth of
autumn leaves, bsing especially maguitlcent.
Cirackful palms were stationed at intervals
throughout the parlors and hall. Music
was furnished by ao orchestra from Johns-- ,

own and the refreshments were furnished
and served by a carterer fro-n- , tbe sam.5 city.
Tuertcrivinj party. Mr. aud, Mrs. Love, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. love, Jr.. Misi Logan, of Al-

legheny county, a niece of Mr. Love's, aad
Mr. Frank I,ove. were kept busy almost the
entire evening welcoming their guests.

Out-s'- s were present from Pittsburgh,
Johnstown, Meyersdtle and other poin's.
The reception waj one of the most elegant
ever given in Somerset.

T--S 1

John H. Iteilz, postmis'-e- r at R:iti.
township, eq4 John Helm and

wife, of the tame place, left far Xew York
yesterday to stteud a trial in tbe V. 9. Court,
which will commence in that city 10 day.

The came partie) attended a former trial
of this case which, took place about two
years ago in Kew York City, but the ca e

was apptalul at various limei ar.d put of!

Until the present.
Tue origin of thecal is as follows : About

two years ago, it appears, John Helm pruta-bl- y

thought a little investment in " ibe
green" mi ht lead lo developments not en-

tirely healthy fjr the New York fakirs and
accordingly be is alleged tobavesfnt to New

York city tor a quantity or tue en-

closing bis money in &je order. But imag-

ine his surprise when he received a box Gil
e-- with nothing but sand. The express
agent got onto the scheme some way, as also
did the postmaster, and the result was the
information they had was impsrted to tbe
authorities, and led to the arrest of the
counterfeiters in Xew York.

Allogt ;her this teems to be quite a tangi-

ble case and one in wb.trjb ths defendants
gre e,hlin boldly, totally ignoring Helm's
allegation that he applied for the green
goods.

The business men of this community ex
perienced a severe shock last Tuesday
afternoon when it became known upon the
streets that John M. Uoiderbaara bad con-

fessed judgment for a large amount in lf

of his creditors. His liabilities are esti-

mated at not less than I'J.doia. I: is not saTe

to place an estimate on bis assests owing to
toe general stagnation of business and tbe
disinclination on the part of all classes of
business men to invest their capital, but bis
assesta will probably realise $2o,iW. Mr.
Holderbaam's embarrassment is caused pri.
manly by tbe uncertainty that bas prevailed
In the money mirket during the pin year
and a balf and more directly by the great de-

pression and consequent lose of business
during the past lew months. Business of
all kinds throughout the country bas been
practically at a stand still, and although
Somerset ia comparatively isolated from tbe
groat avenues of trade ber business men have
suffered more or leas by reason of tbe gen
eral depression.

John M. Holderbanm is tbe oldest mercan-
tile mm in point of service in the county,
having been engaged in general mercantile
business for more than fifty years. He baa
spent thousands of dollars among the people
of his native county and now that he has
been bereft of bis means and tte accumula-

tions of along and busy life, through no
neglect of bis ova, be bsstbe

gynipai-- y of all of bis buiiness associates as
well as of the community at large.

IS A TORRENT,

Tragic Death of Miss Mae Coflroth
and ber Ncice, Edith.

A MOTHER'S EOTU FOR HER BABY GIRL-Tw-

of a Party Lost ia Capon Riv
er During Friday Night's Storm.

Narrow Escape of Mrs. A-J- 3.

Coffroth, Jr., and Her
Brother.

Death dealt a cruel stroke to a prominent
family of this place Friday night when Miss
Mae Coffroth and ber niece, Kditb, the three-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. II.
Coffroth, Jr., were drownei in the Capon
river, a comparatively small stream, near
Roraney, West Va.

Mrs. A. H. Coflroth, Jr.. and ber brother,
a resident of Capon Bridge, W. Va., barely
escaped from the raging torrent with their
lives.

The bodies of the victims were recovered
Saturday morning and brought to their
borne, from which they were buried Mon-

day afternoon. Tbe funeral was one of the
largest and certainly the saddest ever wit-

nessed in Somerset. The entire town was in
mourning for the two bright lives that bad
met with such a cruel and tragic ending.

A ST.IBTLI.1G MOSAi.K.

Saturday afternoon Charles H. Coffroth
received a dispatch from Romney, West Va.,
reading:

" Have recovered bodies and will bring
them home in tbe morning.

(Signed A. H. CoFTtoTB, Jr."
Mr. Co tfroth was nonplussed for a time

but finally concluded that his brother's fam-

ily had met with some fearful accident. An
hour afterwards he receive! a second dis-

patch (which should have been the first to
arrive but was delayed on account of the
storm of tbe preceding night and the bad
condition f the telegraph wires) giving mea-

ger details of the tragic death of his sister.
Miss Mae Coffroth, and their niece. 111 tb.

Friday morning Elitor A. II. Coffroth,
Jr., of the Ittuucrnl, left here accompanied
by bis wife, three children and sister, Miss
Mae Coffroth, for the purpose of paying a
visit to Mrs. Coffroth' parents, who reside
at Capon Bridge, West Va. In order to
reach Capon Bridge an overland rido of
twenty miles from Romney is required.

The party arrived at Romney about five

o'clock ia the afternoon, where they were
met at the railroad station by two of Mrs.
Coffroth's brothers with covered buggies,
Mrs. Coffroth, Miss Mae and little Edith
were placed in the first vehicle with one of
the brothers, and Mr. ColTroth and his twin
boy and girl. Ward and Louise, followed in
the second buggy with the other brother.

THS IITAL ATTEMPT AT ruROINll.

Seven miles from Romney they came to a
ford in the Capon river. Darkness had sit
in and as rain had been falling incessantly
throughout the day and the stream only a
few rods wide to be swollen, Mr.
Cotfroth demurred at attempting to cross.
His brothers laughed at his forebod-

ings and said that there was no danger. They
had forded the river hundreds of times and
onlylbat morning had crossed it on their
way to Romney. Finally Mr. Coffroth re-

luctantly consented, as the only alternative
was lo retrace their steps anl spend tbe
night at Romney. The team hitched to the
wagon in which the ladies were seated was
the stronger and more gentle of the two and
it was decided that it should cross the river
first. Mr. CVffroth remained in the second
wagon holding the horses, while his broth-

er in-la- went down to the water's edge in
order lo see if the first team crossed over in
safety. When the horses came to within a
rod of theopposite bank tbe current sudden-

ly became very strong and in their eTort to
pull the heavy load one of the traces sn ip-

ped. The next moment the horses became
nnmanageable and broke away from the
wagon. Tbe wagon was rocking in the still
current and in order to steady it and keep it
upright Mrs. Coffroth and her brother got
onto the wheels. Miss Mae remained in the
wagon and was holding up a blanket to pro-

tect bertelf from the rain. The next ruo-Dii- ct

the wagon turned over, throwing all
of its occupants into the torrent, Mrs. Cof-

froth bad ber little daughter KJith in her
arms. Tbe child was fast asleep and the
frantic mother held ber tight in her embrace
as both floated on tbe breast of the turbu-

lent water. Gradually Mrs. Coflroth s

strength began to leave her and finally sle
sank beneath the cold waves. The child on
her bosom dug its tiny feet into her sides but
when mother and child reappeared upon tie
surface it uttered not a sound it was dead,
but its mother did not know Again moth-
er and child sunk beuyath 'the waves but
when the mother cante to the top this time
her child was cot in her arms; she bad
been swept from ber embrace by the swift
current. Tbe unhappy mother abandoned
hope and uttering a last prayer was wailing
to be carried under the water far tbe third
time Ly the resistless current, when sudden-- ,

ly she fait an obstruction at her bead.
Throwing out her bauds she caught ho'.d of
what proved to be tha raot of a stump and
held fait to it with all of ber remaining
strength. She was faint and weak but in a
few seconds she recoveieJ sutlicient strength
to call for help. To her surprise ber call was

answered and ber brother who bad been
thrown into tbe water with ht.r f ated
down by b,er siJe 4nd gwp'ed bold of ti e

same stun.p. The brother was delirious
wi n grief and excitement and called repeat-

edly for bis sister. lie became calmer preti-enl- ly

and recogn;a;d that be aad his sister
were side by side in the water with death
taring both of them in the faoe. Ia a re-

markably short time after this a farmer ap-

peared upon the bank of the river. Ha bad
been attracted by the cries far help, and dis-

covering Mrs. Coflroth and her brother, soon
secured assistance and went to their relief.
Tbe stump to which Mrs. Coffroth and her
brother were holding wai only a few yard9
from the shore, but a swift current was
sweeping between it and the laud, and it
was uecexsary toextenj a long pole to the
perishing lady and ge.itleman in orer to
rercuethem. Mrs. Co (Troth was fir;t drag-

ged ashore and as goon as she reached it she
became unconscious. Her brother was tak-

en out of the water as soon as possible there-

after and Mrs. Coffroth was carried to a farm
house near by.

as AvrrrL s:ci;t.

The taction of kirs. Ccffroth's second
brother, wbo stood on the opposite side of
the river and saw tbe wagon opset aud its
occupants burled into the water, con be bet-

ter imagined than described. His ears were
pierced by the cries of Lis and sis--

n as they were born down on the breast of
the water and be was powerless to go to
their assistance in the darkness. Calling to
Mr. Coffroth to tqrn the burses away from
the river he ran down (he bank nntil be
came to a foot log. Crossing tbe stream be
returned along the shore until be carue np
with the party wba bad rescued his brother
and sister and were carrying the latter to a
place of shelter. Retracing his steps ts
speedily as possible, be confronted Mr. Oof-fro- th

with tbe exclamation :

"Only two are lost."
Then be broke the aad story of tbe awful

tight be bad just witnessed to the bereaved
father and brother.

When Mr. Coffroth attempted to visit Lis
wife afierwarks be found tbe fact-lo- g

submerged in the water and access to tie
opposite shore cut off. However,

lietween the parties cn
the opposite shores was an easy matter, as
they were only a few yards apart separated
by the treacherous stream.

It is not believed that Miss Mae Coffroth
ottered a cry after tbe wagon toppled over,
and the accepted theory is that she perished
before she could releass herself from the
wagon. No one who witnessed tbs accident
can recall having heard ber voice after Ibe
wagon turned over, and M.rs. CoGVoih says
the last tfme she saw Miss Mae she was sitting
in tbe wagon, apparently and
either unconscious of impending danger or
reconciled lo her fata.

TBt IOCIES sreovrEEB.
The search for the bodies of Miss CctTrotb

and little Edith was kept cp throughout the
eight and in tbe midst of a drenching rain
by Mrs. Coffroth's brothers and a score or
more of farmers whe lived in tbe neighbor-
hood. About ten o'clock the fallowing
morning Miss Coffroth's body was recovered
two miles down the stream from the scene
of tbe accident. It bad airainst a log

and was Boating in the water. A mile fur-

ther down the river, three miles from tbe
fard, little Edith's body was fannd by Ibe
searchers. It bad been cast opon a bank of
and and was high and dry above the reced-

ing waters.
The bodies were hurriedly prepared far

shipment to Somerset and arrived here on a
special train from Rock wood at mid night
Saturday, when tbey were prepared far bur-
ial and placed in caskets.

Mrs. Coffroth left ber grief stricken broth-
ers at Romney to return lo their borne at
Capon Bridge and break the news to their
widowed mother and to explain how the
locg promised visit of the daughter bad been
so ruthlessly frustrated.

Mr. Coflroth telegraphed tbe news of tbe
accident from Romney to his brother Ar
thur, who resides at Keyser, W. Va., and
that gentleman secured a team and drove to
the scene, only to arrive a few minutes after
bis brother had left for home. He hasten-
ed back to Keyser and catching a train at
that point overlook his brother at Cumber-
land and accompanied bim to Somerset.

Miss Mae Coffroth was the only unmarried
child of Mr. William B. Coffroth, and was
her fathei's constant companion aud main-
stay since the death of ber mother several
years ago. She was intelligent and studious
and all of her ideals were of a high char-
acter. Miss Coflroth was popular in social
and church a lairs and took a prominent
part iu the local M. I'.. Church, of which she
was an earnest and consistent member. In
her borne life she was " Ibe good angel,"
upon horn all members of tbe family de-

lighted lo lavish their airection. No young
lady iu Somerset numbered a large circle of
friends and tbe tragic manner of her deat b
bas occasioned mourning at very many
hearthstones.

CAl'SEll BY A CLOtD BIE.--T.

Capou river is not more than loo yards
wide at the point where the Coffroth party
attempted to ford it. The fard was an old
one and bad been in use for many years.
Ordinarily the water in the Capon river is
only a few inches deep and it is not an unu-
sual thing far it to go dry entirely, ai it did
on one occasion, the past summer at the
fatal fard. Saturday morning the water
had receded until it was possible foi a
drove of sheep to be driven across
the bed of the river at tbe point where
the Coffroth parly jnet with tbe fatal acc-
ident In point of fact a drove of sheep was
driven across the fard Saturday morning.
Although rain fell incessantly all day Fri-

day, it had not rained hard enough to cause
tbe volume of water in the Capon found
there that night and its turbulent presence
can only be accounted for by reason of a
cloud burst at a point further up tbe stream.

A Pretty October Wedding.
A number of pretty weddings have been

celebrated in this place in the nisi, bat no
prettier one was ever witnessed ia Somerset
than that of Mr. Frank It. B,s;fc an! Mis,
Flora M. Snyder, Thurs liy afternoon. The
entire hist floor of the Snyder residence on
"Patriot Terrace," was dressed in flowers
and bright tinted autumn leaves. The par
lor in which the ceremony was celebrated
presented a particularly pre-.t- etlVct. Yardj
upon yards of white ribbon had been gather-
ed in graceful folds and twined about the
ceiling and walls, holding every here aad
thero a bunch of sweet scented flowers.

As tarly as 2.3) o'clock ths iuvitej guests
began to assemble and when th hour for
the wedding, :j o'clock, arrive 1 the parlor
was crowded with the immediate friends of'
the happy young couple. Rev. J. S. Dark
ey, of the Lutheran Church, accompanied
by the groom, entered tbe parlor and walked
to the opposite side of the room. Ai soon as
they bad taken their positions, Miss Elsie
Snyder, an accomplished pianist, sister of the
bride, began playing the wedding march
from Lohengrin. Immediately Mas-

ter David Snyder and Miss Mary Beerits,
brtther and cousin of the bride, appeared at
the door aud keeping step to the music aud
marched to the opposite side of the parlor.
Each of the child re 3 carried a streamer of

bite ribbon and when tbey bad separated
the minister and groom from the guests
tbey permitted the ribbons to fall from their
hands. The bridi fallowed ucacconipaoied.
attired in a gowu of white silk with taoe
trimmings and, carrying a magnificent bo-qu-

ot white roses. All eyes were riveted
on her, and wUl thoy might be, for a lovelier
tide ia rarely seen. Sae took her position
S,i the groorc's left, an 1 when the clergyman
stepped before the happy couple a Hood of
sunlight poured in from a window immedi-
ately over them. Rev. Ilarkey read the mar
riage ceremony anl at its conclusion
offered a prayer of unu-ui- l r and
power. Afier con ratu!atio.is bad been of-

fered the enlacumpaay retired to the din-

ing room where an elegit luncheon was
aarved. Mr. Black and his briJe took the
evening train far the wen anl af.er spend-
ing ten days at the World's Fair will return
to Meyersdale where they will nuks their
home. The bride and groom, era both very
and rightfully popular, and while Somerset
society will regret having to part with Mjs
Snyder, they are glad tbatshe has married so
excellent a gentleman aud one who bas
been long and favorably known to them.

Opera House Attraction.
Manager Casebeer has an extra attraction

billed to appear at tbe 0,ra House Friday
night of this week. This show comes high-
ly recommended. Washington, Pa., papers
ere lit it with being one of the best shows
seen there this year.

Carl Brehm's Company consists of M peo-

ple, they carry tbeir own band and orches-
tra, ail special Keuery to produce the play
and in fact furnish the same show that is
seen in the large citiea. The p!av is a come-
dy drams, entitled "Old JCtd Having;" it
represents iLe typical Yat.le fanner in a
scries of interesting adventures in the cily.

The band parade on the streets ia the
will be the most novel parade ever

seen on our streets to adveitise a show
Don't miss seeing "Old id." Seats on
Sale at usual placet at regular prices.

Where to Vote.
An act passed by the recent legislature and

approved by Ihe governor provides that, " it
shall not be lawful far any voter in this
common wealth except when in active mili-

tary service of the state or the United States
at any election authorize! by law to cast his
ballot at any polling place outside the law-

fully designed ektlion district in which he
is domicilii."

This simply makes statntary what Las
been the decision of the court that a man
cannot claim a tote at one place when his
family or residence is a', sn it her. His fami-

ly mint actually reside where be Totes at.d
he cannot vote at a platx where he expects
to move h;s family to.

Another law was paste--1 by tbe last legis-
lature giving the court power to fiil vacan-
cies occurring on election boards previously
elected or appointed at any time before the
election. Tbe old law providing for the fill-

ing of vacancies in tbe old way by the board
themselves is not repealel and it is tbe opin-
ion of lawyers wbo cave been consulted
that tbe vacancies may be filled either by the
court or in the old way by the boards them-
selves as provided by law. The new act
makes a change as to tbe lime in which an
appointment may be made by tbe cemrt to
fill a vacancy, making "it any time before"
the election instead of ten days before as ut-- d

it the old act.

Sale of Personal Ptoperty.
Ia consequence of the death of my wife

have rented ray jtrni and will expose my
personal property to public sale on Friday,
Nov. 10tb, 00 the late Philip Coleman farm
ia Jenner township. Sate to commence at
0 a. m , sharp.

CttAEi.es Wairrssmx.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOUUTELY PURE

Store and Post Office Bobbed.

Wagner's Store at Buckstown Broken In

to Saturday Night- -" Robber Lewis'
Cava" ths Rendezvous of the Band.
The Stolen Goods Recovered.

A Local Oesperrdo Shot and
Mortally Wounded.

Saturday night burglars entered Ihe gen
eral-stor- of Daniel Wagner, at Buckstown,
and helped themselves to a small amount of
cash that bad been left in the till, and a
large quantity of dry goods and groceries
from the shelves. Knlrar.ce was eflected
through a window. The fallowing morning,
as soon as Mr. Wsgner learned that his
store had been robbed, he summoned a num-
ber of bis neighbors and started in pursuit
of the thieves. The tracks of three men
were plainly visible io the road in front of
tbe store and they were fallowed to a point
about one and one-hal- miles east of Bucks-tow-

in the direction of Stoyestown, where
they abruptly quit the road and led into tbe
woods. A short search iu the woods reveal-
ed a cave among tbe roks, and in tbe cave
a quantity of dry good.- -, groceries, tobacco
and other truck stolen from country stores
was found. Mr. Wagner identified a lot of
the goods as having been stolen from his
store. All that remained bad probably been
stulen from the other stores in that section
of the county that have recently autfere--

from visits of the thieves. The goods were
all removed to Buckstown and will likely
be identified by the owners in due course of
time. It is said that Mr. Wagner has his
suspicions as to the identity of tbe thieves
who visited his store and that be bas had
warrants issued far their arrest

Tas THiivss cusrEs.
Monday morning three young lads, none

of them over ! years of age, aad all of
them cousins, confessed that they were the
guilty parties. They said that they Lai
been led to believe that tbey would obtain a
large amount of money by riding the letters
in tbe post office located in Wagner's store,
because it was arxmt the time when the
quarterly pension money coming to the
veteran's in that section of the county was
due. They bad opened ail of the letters in
the post otrl, but bad only obtained live
dollars. All of tbe lads are said to come
from excellent families, one of them fro.n
Westmoreland county and another from
Cambria county, and tbey were visiting at
the home of the third. a account of their
family ties and becausj he recovered ail of
his stolrn property, it is believed that Mr.

Watier will refuse to prosecute, the crimi-

nals. The boys from Westmoreland and
Cambria couutiei left for their homes Mon-

day.
Thecavein which the stolen goods were

found bas been known far yeais as " Rob
ber Lewis' Cave," and is supposed to have
been one of the resorts of the celebrated j

highwaymen, David lwi3, wno at one time
terrorized the people of Sotner.-e- t and ad
joining counties.

Soma of tha property recovered at the
Cave baa been identified as belonging to K

Mostoller, whose store was robbei
about ten days ago.
a uortKAOo REPORtm mortlly wot"5ixr.

A centlemsn from Buckstown says that
there is a had rang of raicals living in tne
mountain not far from that .!ace. - They
arejust aj rougn aud as wnj as their sur-- j

rounding," be said to the reporter, and I
do not believe they will submit to being
captured without showing n.ht. A rumor
reached Buckstown 9unday that one of the
gang had been shot while attempting to rob
a store at Oak Shade, B.viford county, a few
evenings before. His couevlcriles carried
him away to their Lid'(ng place in the
mountain, but i have it on pretty good au
thority that he was fa'al'y woiuJ?l. I,"

(he victim should die the public will never
learn of it, as he will be buried in the
mountain by his frienda."

The above story ia corroborated by a
prominent resident of Stonycreek township,
who was in Somerset Monday Dtght. He
.iys that people in that end .of the county

hare been terrorized for the pa--t six months
by a trio of ex jail birds, and that they have
been guilty of most of the robberies com j

mitted in that section. Kccenlly the band
attempted to rob a store in Bedford county.
They were surprised while preparing to i

craek the store aafeand tired upon. Due of I

the robbers was woan Jed but managed to
escape.

Tbe wounded man U the reputed leader
of the band and his fame has spread
throughout the county on account of the
many robberies in which he has been con
cerned. Only Saturday he is said to have
sent for his sister to come and s e him if she
wished to see him aii e aiin. From this
it is taken that he was mortally wounded.

. Dancing Class.
Prof. J. J. Arnold by repiert will

the dancing class at the Opera IIons3 on
Tuesday evening. Oj. 17, 1S.H. at 7. . La
dies and gentlemen wishing to learn this
beautiful accomplishment are requested to
be present on the above date. A'l tbo laii.t
and most fashionable ij nd 'Uea and round
dances taught ; will itart the ilaa with tbe

o and three step waita.

Closing Days of the Exposition.
This is the last month of tbe grest Colum-

bian Kxposltion, au American exhibition
which eciipH-- s the eiTorts of a.11 nations, past
and present and ialrii:.?, the -- lit, marks
the end of ths popular low rate coach ex- -

tJirkioni of the Pennsylvania Raiirad I'oui- -

ptny to the World s Fair City. Ta-- s exten
sive patronage bestowe.1 on all previous trips t

of this character and the universal verdict etf

firmer psrticipents that the Pennsylvania

Ptilroad Coryitiy. carries. by far the greatest
n'Juih'er and the best class of people, thor-

oughly attest the genuine worth of ihefacili
t ea to be enjoyed on this route. These
facts, coupled with the fortunate and entire
im uuniiy ao.iident of aiy kind fim
far, and the completeness and dispatch with
which this trallic hfs been handled, place
fieS au.lord Iteilroa.l iu e po.--

tion which it proudly clsimi of being the
b?st, safest, and quickest route to the
West.

AU who can do so are a 1 vised to visit this
stupendous show, as it is highly improbable
thit another of its immense msgiituda will
be seen by the people of this generation, and
tbe enormous multitude of wonderful and

sights collected there most be

seen to be appreciated. .

Tbe remarkable rate of $13 from New

York and $17 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washicgtoo, and corrasponding'y low
rates from other points on the vast system,
will apply for the last tim e on tbe date above
mentioned. Tbe excursion will start from
New York at 9 00 and Philadelphia at 11 til
A. M. A section will have Washinttn at
loloaud Bait: nitre at 11.11 A.M. con-

necting with the regular aectiuns at Harris-bur-

Tickets will alaa be sold from prin-

cipal intermedial stations, passengers from
stations not located on the main Una taking
regular trains to nearest point of connection
with tbe special.

Di yon use Meat Cutters J
" " " Sau sage and Lml Presses?
" " " B itcher Saws ?

" " " Butcher Knives?
" " " Butcher SueU?

It' joo use anything in the Hardware line
cail at J. B. Uolderbaums Hardware Store.
Save money and get the beat goods.

Imim

Jurors for November Term.
Tbe fallowing named persons have been

drawn 'o serve as petit jurors at a special
term of court to begin on Monday, Novem-

ber 20:
Addison George Drydy, Walter D. Calli-e- r,

Stephen McClintock, Andrew Cougben-ou- r.

Berlin Borough F. C. Bolinger.
Brothersvaliey S. W. Fiiix, Chauccey

Bowman. .
Ilk Lick Abraham L. Lowry,
Greenville P. W. Suder.
J fferson Jacob Lavan.
Jenner William Slurft.
Lincoln Josiah Homer.
Meyersdale Borough-Jose- ph Reich, Frank

Wolf.
Miifard M. M. Savior, Joseph W. Mey-

ers, Herman Say lor.
Middlecreek Marion Henry.
New Baltimore Borough William Stranb.
Ogle Noah Rogera, Samuel Sf. Crist.
Paint Joseph Urush, John Nerenberger,

William G. Seese, David Naugle.
yaemahoning John Stuff., Noah P.

Washer.
Shade Michael Foy, Nelson K. Man-

ges.
Soaierse-- t Borough John H. Houston,

Jobu Roberts.
Stoyestown Dorough M. Y. So: ber.
Stonjcixek t'harlts bbank, Liiarles H.

Roes.

Summit Austin Chrutner, Alex Marker.
Salisbury Borough Andrew J. Smith.
Cprer Turkey foot J. W. Nickolsoa, Si-

mon Lislon, Herman Kregar.

The fallowing named person have be-e-

drawn to serve as petit jurors at a special
term of court to besjin cn Monday, Dece-
mber:

Addison (jeore Wass, (ieorge Heanii-.- i,

Rufus Ileinbaugh.
Brothersvaliey Samuel Stab!.
Confluence B trough Floyd Krantz.
Klk Lick Charles Harden.
Greenville Jesse C. Miller.
Jenner John C. Waller
Larimer Henry KneiT, Htrnian B. Oei-ge-

Mcjeixiale Borough George llltlmor.
Midiileereek Moses Snyder.
New Baltimore Borough II. J. Ilnjrbe-r- t

Paint James F. Scott Murphy.
ti lemah-oain- William Daniels, Joseph

Natigle. k Berkey, William Hoffman,
Fathan Siahl.

Rxkwewd Borotiirh- -- Alfre 1 K.ans.
Salisbury Borouh- -- C'larles II. Ifasil- -

blrt! Ieuuis IteHavcn.
Soruers. t C.eore Weller, W.lliaru Fer-

ner.
e John E. Jolinson, Frank

S'immit Hrriry A. Toorba iglt, Ieiiriis
Bocke-j- , William I. Meyers, Martin
Amhroee Wilt, I'lysses Lj-e- .

fctocyi-r'e- Kiias i'oorbaush, Jact-- P.
Miller, 1'eter Bjyer, Jonathan Miller.

Sautham.:n John 11. Bairr.
i';rer Tiirk'yfio-o'- . B. W. tfnyd.r, Will-

iam KrfjTtr.

Following is the list cf grand and petit
jurors drawn to servo a' the r gular term cf
cot:rt to heia cn Monday, . 11 :

eir.AND Jt tfL-- .
Aiirgher.y Francis i.ihrie. Levi T. Clites.
Black Samuel J. Shoemoker.
Coritmitigh Joseph J. Eosb, Hiram J.

Lohr.
Jenner L. T. Gardner, Solouioa Gless-nc- r.

Lincoln Augustus Ktihs.
Loser Turkey foot . Seehler.
Meyersoale Borough Michael Carey,

Christopher Smith.
Northampton M. O. Crosby, Andrew

Brideguiu.
1 lemuhoning J. Harvey Miller, Jerry

Snarti.
Salisbury Borough Wil iam H. Fan.
Sonier-e-t Borough Josiah Kelltr.

K. 1". Sult r, Geit-- g G I! ttner,
Henry Diet a. Christian J. Miller, Henry
Kring.

Summit James Ned row.
I'rsina Bowogh J. B Iavii.

riiriT o'. u its.
Aduison John IIa::r..
A.hgLeuy Louj Hartge, M.chaei E.ien-btre-

Beriiu Borough J teeph B Musser.
Black George W. Kimme!.
Brothersvaliey J. J. lilotigh, Samuel

Vought, B. P.
Conemaugh-Joh- n liummel, Moses Thorn- -

as.
K k L'rk-Cha- rles L. Walker, William N.

Moser, James Maust.
Green fille Harvey Werner.
Jenner H. B. K sheberger, F. G. NlT.
Lincoln Jonathan Snyder, F H. Berk- -

Lower Turkey foot H. II P.tsh.
Meyersdale Borough J. F. Itivelr, Alex

Hersh.
Mil ford James S. Swisher.
Northampton William L Henscl.
Paint is Helsel, Samuel Kna'o'.e,

Samuel Deaipn-y-, Simon Berkry.
eiemshoning Berjimin Stern, F. F.

Clark, Noah Meyers.
Salisbury Borough Perry M. Wahl.
Somerset William M. I'.hoadi, David

Heiple.
Somerset Borough Fred U Lias.
Swtbampiou Alex. U. Lon.
Sionjcreek William Plutf, Hinijtn

Iter jiiuin :.)er, Chsuncey Lowrv,
C. A. W.ii.

Summit J. M. Liehty, K ias ly e, W. L.
Braiit. Conrad I!j, A'be't I.yr rrer.

I'rsir.a Borough G. V. Lulnrt.
Tpper Turkeyf William 7. ifail.
Wei!trsbu-- g Boro'ih Jatnes Close.

Mis K. B CutTroth has received herstx--
oi new Fail Hid Winter Hals, ('ail tid see
them.

Time or Temper.
X'O time or temper wa-te-- 1 when you u.e

the CmJerella nin. li s larye and li;h
oven ituuri j perfect baking a.xi rua.;ii g.
Soltl r.d giararitee- - by Jie ii. HfijSriauui

Home Ki.it Ilx.ii alirays in s'xk at
Ifxs. K. H. CoirsoTii's.

MARRIED.

'.-O t. l :It. st
tie Laiheiau parsonage, Krie-Jens- , by Kev.
J. J. Welch, Mr Ctiarles A. of
er-- townsLij, arii JIs I.iilie Ursa

of H lemihonir.; townibi;, Soni
ersetcuanty, l'a.

DIED.

SNYDER Oct- - 1 , at li:s rwi.Iei,ce in
etooycreek townsttip. , J ohn II. riay.ier, aeJ
SO years aad Jays.

Tbe deceased leaves a wife, six sons and
one daughter to mourn his loss. For up-

wards of 130 yeers be was a faithful, devoted,
etlicient member of tbe La: bee an Church ;

was a generous supporter arid liberal eon --

tributor to tbe beuefVicut work of the same;
by industry aad frugality be sncctetUd in
accumulating a competency of this world's
goods aud made wise use of tho same. He
was bi!y esteeme-r- i by bis neighbors and
ar (yiamtuuo-s-. 11 : mortal retuaios were
laid to rtst in tbe private grav2 yard on the
bouie farm. Faueral serv.ces were helJ in
tbe Wills Church, atteadej by a la-g- s of

people.
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See Turis, and you
5cc ICAL'F.MANN'5, anjI
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have seen France!

jou have cen Pi;tsbur

ll'S is a whole city in itself.
embracing over five acres of floor space and Q
employing over one thousand hands--mor- e
than the three next largest stores in Pittsburg
put together.

.

ivciuiiuauii a
ment in Pittsburg uhere vou can get anvthin
vou may want whether to clothe a person or
furnish a homein the greatest possible variety
and at the lowest possible prices. p't

Yil Ave. and Smithfield St.,
nt free. Mail

I'ELIC ISL!'..

Vshach Heal Estate.
I'ii lvr cn orttr of ihe Orphans" Court of ivo- -

in

SATURDAY. NOV. 4th, 1893,
at vir oVlx i '. M ,fjrov to al.- Ht l!,f o':rlli'; . in ti rv.-- t '.'r.'.j'i. f.,;vru:e ill
.-:ric. .! estate. lie ti.e estate oi Jsonvs It.
VVvliiifr, iH- -: !.

All laat iHi-- ff lari.t in ?'r..Tsct tow n-

ship, co'iuly uror-.-i- i 1, a.ii.iin,a Ih'hN of
l1 a'lvy .jr 1,1:1- -. o! I hrtrie?.

Mlltt.r. Joiies. 'nar es l(.: l:aa elaie.
Jolio V!ui-r- . ai:. i.t.'.i-r-- fnir 'It

:r lur.re or U- n !t!;ii iar;l
in t :'rtitnl l,y J'.isiail Kei.rr,

iie-- t Uuteii I Miiy.

f 9 - . l' pT cetit 01 day f.t Pale: a

ti.n : . in au-- ; vikr iil :
; tv. , year- - wuii

lim eo;.:i..MKt:oii.
lUARLKi WEIMEK.

Tni-fe- e.

onniANs' cot'RT salf:.
-- OF-

Vahabh R:ai Estate !

I5r virtue of n or.It of f tie Orph-tuf- Conrt or
of 2 t.tniy. I'.a.au'i V me liwtvI, 1

wui txf t to pufjlic ?ac iu ihe prtuiiM' oa

Saturday, November 11th. '93,
nt one o'tlia k P. M. the 'I. ecrtK--1 oil
tual emitte. late ine .!' Wihi&in U. lly,
of ojitfor.l it.-".- , vm.

all Iliai certain tret r ...u, uimt.- - In J!:i
firl t.'A!.hir. imernrt et'iin y, a.. !" Miit;
:u.t-.- . ..i lr. (,.-o- . k. Knn-rei- . a. i.
Merer ami Aie.M i ler Svxm a, coutsis.rij

190 ACRES 190
mtv or W&. farm Ian I. It th ine

v J:in'" M. lt vtrs at:i ;rV, Li-- i :i, lo
m:.J W. "H. Hay. t.c tit-- ia'c J! May. 14, ot

:i l'vM I;.tirti Vtjititre t. rtil el'
itiefa.e a I i :!tfrr'i 1:1 jirvj or a i'wlio-- ii; ol sui: purvhuT

Terms : ;n

F.Trj pcr?nu t b; pai'l dawn 03 day of silo,
bakcrt t;f j urt c!jfrniauii f slv ; iu one
yrira l tl'Jsts irom rvaiirniji.Q tf
Ntir : S sailer lyujfnl of Wtu U

tiitwtr, the tut rtt to ix? ui I uiui-Ji- t iUn-n- h

Hay, i H:id after h- -r 'Win ib pfinri-l- M

B.nn i t!ie btrirol S ra. H. Kt, dr d J c- -f

mil ijm.-:i- ; u be s?C!ir-- d by U id and mrri-.li- ij

au l to tjiiir ilttrts; lmai rotuirinttjmi of
a. . ill.

tkxi i (v. A ay Ai'niuiuur.

i'
A-- tt;e cf H. It llJy, of 5,Difrxt

Notice i hereby siveu uial H. H. r!y h
uade a gt iwcii' ir t!e belie fit of hi
irji:or. Id utWtTN,-j:;- All pcr;ii4

tt suit! are rritetl la make l,

mi 1 :itor h iv iok cui.uis lo prt". nt utc

5aae tiiitni: d. l.iv, to
K. S4LKL Wgl'iHT. Aimre.

New Httf-n- a Vi?!a,
rd iu, r.

Vr to hi !'rRrrJiiu H. J'r
Me-- A. aftttnu, Cfrford, fa.

A
ei;iite o( or.m. M.lkr, e.'.' J; A it

l.iwu.l:!. So:ii-r- et 1 imi my. ia
Not.re hereiiy j ;iat eiiro! oeilti-- h

mu-i- a xeDrTtii a- - iiuiaM '"r toe in?i'i of Ins
errilltor-- . lo iti liiil'i n::-.- ell pelMii a

.1 to ate ere re.iietel to oiaiie pay-liii--

ai1 itio-- bavin; ciairui Pi prerii'. lue I
lame ai;hooc il'otv to

JiHtFr'i it. Mll.LKH,t lit I'. It., soiut.- - et Co., Pa. J

Or Ic h!i A.t'y
it .t csi Ti

A J

rstaie rt iirora Bir.-uy- . of jciTcr-O- i
Tjm ?Mij-- r t ir.ty. I'. i

No i. , tier ;r rn ihst 'irkre barrTay h
Wjvio e t.ri Ir tne earritot h
trH::or t. thj. ui.Ur.-:xuc-t. AU
dchttl to vtid ate r,'i-?i.- ' It o Mt j
M' Uiart t.? having cicala It ':t mt
!auiti w.m'. Ctflay t

A. J OjH.-3- . E."!.. At;'y. Ta.'

e'ae f We-1'- 7 D. Earr'av. f JeTer--i;- i
To i.i.lii. .V'l.i rf.--fl litinily. fa.

Nii kv u divert ;n u y l. Karelay
I. a ma'io a irei a: ILe lineiil of

U trie utolt ri:ie I A li iw
-l a? n,ne lo l.iake l"y

laelii ait.1 l:- iiav..: e.aiai ut r.riM.il ti.e
ne u .Ukfjtti tle!a tt

Jifil.S R. WOTT,

A. J. Co'boru, .. AU"y. Socemt. Pa.

jXECUTOIW NOTICE.

in ire estate of Ttanlel Coiei.-iaa.lit- nl intaersei
tojrujriip, tkouter-- et eouuty. I'a., ilee L.

te-- ta nentary th alnve eaie aav- -
in irro ie?a:iirtl to inJ uu'Wr-niiw-- l trjeiroft-e- r

att'oitKii, i i.f ;:,cn Voaa persitus
tt -- a' 1 lr;!.e ir, iie itiuooitiaia

ment aai lii-t- aa.:n; a;iii -- rio-Nt the auie
v.. U prwx-- ilu;i-- loa Litmrul Miy a'UbeDii-eat-

on oc - K;.U. ot S's l
Ia'.c raiiainCK uf ikc'ii.

Jl. SUOEJIAKER,
aaecuutr.

Ouiborw ft Colhora.
Auy sfor ataee-utiw-.

DMIN'ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
Kta:e of Emauntl Lohr. lete of C;aem Sonic I

Uiflraauip. ocieraet couuoy, Fa., ilec d.

Letters ttlarnentary on ih above eatate hav-
ing oevu tcraiiteii to tae uritenufued by l&e pnip-e- r

ai:ion'.y. ti'teir i. nereby riven to ail pcnoiis
iiKt.titiM Ut saul eaiate u eiaae lsnint-ua- le pay-nie-

anl ino; bavm claims araiu-- t the me
w.l pre-u- i rliiaiJuly aijtiintiealel lo weiia-mr- nt.

oo or brvx sturiay. Ibe 1Kb Jay ol loci.
at Ibe laMe nokleac of deeem-e- J.

Wa. P. H'XtVEB.
A'imiDirtrm.or.

FALL AND
WINTER.

Kaufman

(flUFMnNN

't now reaJy to ;bw one J th larjtt as

LiutEo S CHILDRESS COATS'

Vr: ! 'fn (V'-r-o'- it l rbt)etphi.
I j ill tia: fcft ti u lorerk toelt.ro prices.
Now t. ;i!iri aiice to sec ure good styles t riftit
J..C'-S-

.

Anivui; tbv.mauy bargain we arc otTerlut
tti.i week are 60 pieces Canton Flannel bought to
ell at Sc.. hut la order to convert theai quickly

into rvst, they ghail go In this sale at Sc.
Xew Dress la all the Irartirg bhrie tor

FaU W ear.

mil mm

is ine oniy csiaDiisn- - i

it.

7.

Pittsburg, in
Orders Promptly filleJ.

i:c tT. NOTICE

n.i V. Fvit, r of aharine Fmt,
T.ttfrs ai"i'.i:ry in ih.- iove estate hair

inie t :s nt-- m trie u udc rt . i by the inp--
eratu rinrtre i." ht rt hy gi v a lo all jnirMMiit
iudt'Nt d l tid tlal U iJAke imiiifdikto p)

nt ad having rtnun riai the stp
i;I t rt-r- ttr in for til t dul v anthf iitrca-tp-- l.

it ili.:-tw- f Y. lUvr, S:id Ulvti, on

(.EO. W. FRNST.

ri:il" i'' PAKTITIOX.

To Mrr Verier, intermarried Uh John Tra-as- .
of Hru-- li V.ilry f. "., la.ii.u eouutj. im .

Hiram Mertev. iC i(niti- -' ana, I.HirrMiiire rnuu-t- y.

iiKlmua. Iteary Mermy, of suelUoii, (o,nei
euiity, lu'.va.

Ym re heretiy noliiie-- tUntln puruiiee of
Writ uf itriit;(.ii isMii;! cm or ire

Court or rtm-!- et eotinry, feiiiixylvauiJi. anil ti
me iiiri-- t, I will liti!.i mi ni',il Hon luv he

rent e:ie of Johu V. rley, rr , 1
-- i'.tite in ''ieij:MTiiiic town iji, frimii'iM-- t
eo'inlv, fifc., ,tj Hiur.l iy, : r,e t.th Ov ot Nov..t.! wbcu vi yya caa atteuel if itihink p.ooer.
Snenai.ciii.-- 1 HAIAH ftftort.eu iMb, li'l j Mu-nrf- .

AYrIUT OF PAKT1T UN.

lol-r- iik.'tfelty. of eiarrett ooiintv, M l.
Marohail U.okcs of Uie iii- - kuui. n.

Vnri'ia I'niiKes i'Uerinarrlel Hl.li ilaul.AiieKheuj t.You are ht rvby ooli.'ieU liiat in puisoianee of a
Writ oi I'arliuoo Lmhi.iI out u n,e iniiluu'
Court of .S4imfret eounty. t., an! to me dire-v-e- 1.

I wMt lioitt au lti'tuexe oil the pretMlnea, or.
ihe r al of Jeremiah i,l.m, l:y. .we ti., 'tu-al- e

in l.reeiiville lon-lm- . s mMTx-leo'itn- He.,
3ii.ll !y the 'Tlh itay ol A.ivrl'iltr, I51. at'..:, n a M., w h.-- ami a.here vjii atuiuj it'

y.m tttnik prow-r-.

Sii.ri) e ilif. J ;MI.tl. 1m!. SiitriX

KIT F rl:riTIi)N.
o Ar Die Kalsilry. i Kai i'rT. Hetirr Fai.- -
6!iio i Fi'i.tv, oi o.r-tx- JiMi r (iwii ty.

Jvtvr trfiutioM. of K:Ht. Frti'on
Uet Va.. ;.'. KitftTinnitd ufa m. I'.iltutT.

v, I,
m a:r . ly um ii.hC in p'lr'iarn- oi

Writ o: t'r!vjn .t il tho MiiMiM
M;n it liit Taa-- t pima:y, 'i., a:td Lo me dtivi --

eiJ. 1 wiit hoid u iii.rwt uu the (rvoiwr, on in
rt'al e:ute oi nn-tia- u Kemi, d- d., miAie

rxtruviile tmu'inf, oMiniv, Pa . on
Mon-lay- Nov. tho '7;u dav, at our oViovk

M.. ahv-nan- nhvns you caa attend if yoi
Vnu It r,j-er- .

a.:ii lit.'e. 1 ISAIAH .iHU
CHI. i abrr.ir.

7AKM K3 SALK.

A farm i?t Lio:oln t owimhirt. eoaiafnirrz '.s
aert-M- . nx.reor 17, acre 1ctj, autl balaine
well t:n:lered. Sew lr ir buuc an trn.Lanl :c(i.i.i Heate oi ' ru'tivaii m. A irooil..r-- I
ion of mail 'taieria'ii with a rm jilaKly ,h tnnw.

-- toi.a. atvte reliaril aul 5.it-- :ir i'anp. A
! farm in as l Levr.lk.riiovl Fr lank, jpanieiiiars ami lennj. rail ii or ..Mr.-.- .

Jaci. B otl r, K.lie. Ta.

Ci.:e Rri'it'i a--e. ri p?r. firaxrl. Xrr
von-i.-t -- , licrt. I nnaty nr j iri r haa--.
knouii l.v a l.r..l la-.- I f.N in; ; inai lioii of
tin- - tt'tm-V!- . weaken?! aiwl polynia tile t.k.l, ami
r.nl. rtniK i. retiKwi"! y.i have
t'W J on : tivf rni ito nl ltr:hla l!-ii-

aii1 lr.y.-.M- ? I. L. :. l lu r. ft.l.'.v oit.'r sim. iar leMiutooia.s. fiv it. i.ure
ir.iararteeil.
Canrt's Kidney Cure Co, 120 Venango S

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

$25 World's Fair $25
Klr-- t (l.i'str jsover lie Fort Wayne

K II tlrest Ks'eia l.'u'el. lot hen it
i;itj '0'.i. Ti: kiOn .l tir.til Nov.

inar.l i'r.J fi r i full aj
T. K. Ji.k, ! Mj;r.r
IVr-ne- -n I'.ln k, I 'ittrbargh.

ELY'S catarrh
UIVUIIIUUIIII a CPrOJDMWV

!Tlea ns tin (

j c
N.-a- I pa ,
iV.ay? Paia a!d flA
Iurlammation.

Hernia Sorei, fr y
-- el-r.ue.-- . the

So of i.ie
aii'l SmtiL

Try the Core.
HAY-FEV- ER

A rftrn le la sp;Hed Imo eai h nentnl aihj N
az?vn?ili. n e 4 ti'i a al ltrergt.1 ; bj mail
rei-.trv.t- . CPeeata.

KLY tltUTHtlt-,- Warren, Naw Torir.

PursTallowSoap.
Is perfeet: In other wnrjs it Is alt Seiap. and
trie rtr.it for lauudry purpiates niaO. Arfeais
waiitej t. acil to prtvuW faaniie, also a
general elub orek-- r aenl in raea Iowa.

AJetreaa AMESJCA.H TEA CU.

33 to 0 Fifth Aveu rrrrsBraca. Pa.

atfcar 6nmm m mm h Vr m mtm ntM. 1V mibm atv

PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGEhUaimunk. Bj.ulia.. ttViwaat St. Pr,La.
Mm ftmr mm MIC? IWllara. w. ... 0 - rt

la wiTl lo.Umm J --a aaaw Uia pavac Ta.H . r aaaaa.i'Eca


